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' monl to asabit to the exlcntof about one quired to be Ih-- uh on each. Again, the

at Nightly, the streets and surroundine of : ,,.n,f its cost in the construction of this con- - line will not in nnv rcsooct develon
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

0. 5 lf,PT, uni' year, ?7.00 One cop--
, six months,

f MJO. Onf copy, three montlM, &!,50.

TdrtTsIng RATES

Half square, one time, each additional
t T0u'' s'jiiarr, one time, ?3.00; each additional
tin-- ' J-

K.a, U additional half square and square, same

r,'',vertii',m,nl ineftarlii(c over one-ha- lf square
i ornt d and clinrged one square.

m ral dixcount will be made to pumous con.
tini tiir ih( same advcrlUmeut 0)r three, tlx, or
t n)'nil

j'rofi--ioii;- l or 1jiiIuc oartu Inserted upon
rra.-'tia-'.l. liTIIK.

TcH'ler Xotei taken at par in paymtnt for
iuh rjt"jn, nilrtrtiiing undjub work.

'J'tritu, Iiivnrliilily III nitvunrc.

j.i'IN II. M.MUON, HBXJ. H. WRAVKK,
I'uMinlier and l'roprletora.

AGENTS FOR THE MINER.

T f ' an- - nutliorlzcd to receive
. m. i fur ii'i..Tiptirm and arivertMng:

W krnur. A. 11. l'wpli. Waluut (Jiovc,
A .nt C ulluiulx-- SKull allrv, J. II. Mathew.
l!iu i r Ji-- . Jim. MiUin Astua Frio. J. 1. Oloni.

. Kaii' li it K Uiff Hue, J. Thomas..'
r'fonM1

,
accon,l',,!,llw, aml Hk1

arc fo,m'1 our
Jj.-- - UJ' fi'i i

J II ii Anna.
U K.n'. Ilar.hvlllr, J. V. Hull. Arlwiiin

( i.. M,rtiu Fort McKunell. !' MeCannon. j

Officers of the Territory.
FIIDRKAI..

(ioxrrnor Klrhsrd C. McConalck. Secretary.
.Jatir 1 T (.'.irter. A uhlan t Secretary. Henry
W H-U- r 7iic Jtutire- .- William r Turner.
Inneiale ih Hrnry T. Uaekui, llarlej' II. Cart-U- t

Surveyor Ventral. I,nuren Cpi-j- n. Mar- -

Kdant l'lielpfl. Snit. Minn
U Dcau DUtritt Attorney. Vacant.

.U$mrf ir.terml Kerenue. Ueury X. Ulgelow.
Vitkcur Ll BastafBrd.

TEHKITORIAL.
A'i'lttor - .Tamrs Gront. Treaturtr. John T.

A.vip Adjutant General. William II. Garvin.
lh'fjate in t'unyrru. Coles IJa.i!iford. Probate
Ju!jf, Ptma Co Plduey It. Delong. J'mna
r. --Vo:pU H. Tattle, itohare Cm. William b.
lUAtnt f'r.A-- t te fo. IMcld ll. Thomas. IVr-cf- c.

HczeUtii Brcok.

GAUDS.

J. P. I TAR fill AYE,
ATTOUN'EV AND COUXSELOIt-AT-LAW- ,

(nnlr-min-i ttr&toi. T'rxAnli Arfmna

JOIIiV HOWARD,
ATTOlt.NEY AND COUNaKLOH-AT-LAV- ?.

IVescott, Arizona.

.1. 1JEG(;.S,
ATTOItNKY AND C0UNSK1.0H-AT-LAW- ,

Urrn c In Miner OUSec, Montesutaa ttr-.-e- t,

l'fu-ot-t riroui. VlnSi

WM. J. JJERRV,
ATTOUNKY' AND COUNSHLOIt-AT-I.AW-,

tConm tiioner oj l)eelt for the California.
I'rescott, Arizona.

H. AV. FliEURY,
XOTAUY

l'rorott, Arizona.

S. E. 3JLAIR,
U.sTiri: OF Til V. I'KACH,

Ornrr Monti-znm- street, I'rescott. 4v- -

(j. W.
i I T I f ll OF T II K I'KAC E ,

Oekk eCi rnnlto street, I'rescott. 4vCJJ

L R. I'LATT,
ATTOUNLY' AND COl.'NSHLOIl-AT-I.AW- ,

Ornr r. Tine street, Tueton, Arlzoiw.

JENKIIVS,
ATTOUNKY' AND C0UNSEI.01t-AT-LAW- ,

TuW, Arizona Tcrrllory.

(.'. II. OURY,
ATTOIlVEY' AND COUNSELOlt-AT-I.A-

ronri Ilulldlng, Tucaon, Arizona.
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i rescott are made hideous by the cur,
yelling, and random dischargea of fire-ar-

not to spenk of tho ilrunken jmtlinga and
uiKin jirivntc familieji, of tho " lxys

in blue," Arizona' gallant defenders. In no
other town that 1 have known, have tho mil-
itary authorities thcac things to

The circumstance of our civil organ-
ization Imve not permitted tlc arrest nnd
proper punishment of all these raiHcallions.
Tho good name or regimanU, tho character of
thoe of the aoldicre who are good men, and
the rep ttation of the army in general, havo
lxn sinking to the lowest ebb. It has come
to m that, upon our (street, a reapectnble,
luauly-lookin- g toldier it the exception to the
general rule. And our exhausted patience
ixpm, at Iat, rightfully, to crv out: If the t

autlK.nt.ea at hippie hare not, aa
v..,.... '" eumcieui 10 Keep inving tue
enemy, have they w;t enough, at least, to oa-- 1

tahliah a guard to keep their gallant com-- 1

miles at the ihm, after the hour or tho dav
have paased and night comes

OUR l'coi'i.K.
My observation haa led mc to believe that

tbe peculiar advantages of Central Arizona '
-- .i i i.. ,

Apamciy-aettle- U Jerrttorj'. I can, therefore
understand hy you should hold out a wel- -

coining hand to those profew.ng a dc.re to ;

come nnd dwell with us. Hut if, as you peem
to intimate, there is a naucit v of " nlain. bun- -

cat, opfn-hearte- d men up thin wav" nnd an
over-Mippl- y of aycojihantb, .,

who are "our
out-spok- jieople who are to tho
strnngcrel The gcnil.-mc- n of tlte legal pro- - j

fesaion, of courac.Ki) I i

j

I nm glad that to tho pleasant littlo note, :

I itiblitlicd in your la?t issue, deiiouncnii: one '

of your cornajmndciits as nn onyonrtlio.I f

i:.u , i miiiui, viu, jiiii .iiiin;iiuvu nu oiiriiuiun . 1 lie I

,..1l.. ..rl. .....1 1.u..vn,.uw ,..i,u....M0,.,r.MlUu .uni.uiiu
(Action, loovc no uotiut as to the Itict that the
author was a member of our laio illustrious
and Fourth Legislature.
Here let mo urge tlmt the high-tone- d rcpu-tio- n

of Arizona Legislature must be preserv-
ed. At the election, last year, Vavanai cnun- -

tv waa cuiltv of makini: three or I

, .
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.

,W' ' people,
t'alktitet'k'. 8. Voo:yV "m

i
llta" to 1)e in otl,(jr "cctioni of
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of

road paragraub
of
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Can you your rcadvra tlic market
value of ' now currency

reprwiitatlves here 1 What, I
bo the page In the brilliant i

ol that Territorm! Adinmlatratton
mj eariiosuy, ami

cntly challenges the moa: oyostlgrt- -
" into ita active, honcat scnaible

... . f. . , - .
management m puom. auatra . i

i.imukr ni; is. j

I am ac.sscd and confounded at the ruth-- 1

disregard of its record exhibited thc i

MiNMt, in the matter of county i

McConmck . ' ho IVople W j

Mo.iave, i'ah-- l te, Y avapni countica.
heetnK to lie that tlte Mikkb is actually

being known to give tome
ions on atlcr or public intone, to
give them on the Mdo of truth. a do-- , '

narturc from ita former courc! I

ling are worked out by time
I cannot, however, refrain from saying that

fear the con rue of tho MiKr.i: may in
tho utter of bodies
move blowly," and bits High not as
yet leen forth tbe power
of strength and us hip and thigh.

should unhappily bo o that
tremendous influence- in San Francisco at
the Kait, rumor of which has to long
brooded in thc will inevitably le

our destruction. I welcome the assurance
bold forth tlte Governor's latost pronunci- -

umento, that, notwithstanding his
course, confidence in Arizona's "resourc
os and prosperity is unimpaired.
Our Governor is a man. is k4soss-c- d

of an unfathomable lie plays
cards to Like I'addy's pig, "he's little,

owld." drooping heart revives
at, the thrice-comfortin- g expression,

.,.!- - i: ;. t il.,

Qcnsral Palmer a Address.
,.
' "V" h.t i:i.M:M.v axo Gkxtli.mi.n :

cuino

nurv prooaiiiy no sinking ovi- -

tinental Highway.
ii inai ume, novcver. me i

'P.it.1.1 - ..It lira. i.1t ..id i1 ...1 I... .1.....1 Miuwni iiit
moot intelligent autl'oritie., to be tin- - bent for
tho nation, was too far south of

which cut of the liwiBaippi was practi-
cally tho between and." rebel-
lion, to bo given any consideration. Accord-
ingly CongrcMi adopted a route running
to the northerly lginning at Omaha on
.Miawuri JUvex.ad extendijig by the Platte
valley to the HoCky Mountain, andao on
the natural oxtcrmion of that through or
near Salt Lake City to Sacramento in Cali- -

'"rnl- - j

The great central nystcm rail row! n.

mmtviTi icriiniiBiiiiit ni. j.em en forth '

KanmA City on the MiMonri, were given, a
conncetiou with the main trunk, by meant of

Union Pacific lln'dirny, frittera J)icinw,
which was grantcil the aid of Government for
n dkitaiicv of about 38."i mile, to enable it to
extenrl up the valley otKsnMM aa far as Tort
jw, anj lhcncc orthwcaterlv by the Itc
publwu Furl: to a of connection vith
the Omaha line. I

u,e nagers oi uic una j'acihe
1oa1 tbo!! T'trolling the great c-- -i

a5 aii-- wvn av iriiin, ei4i- -

more. .cw i orx anu iioauin. i,ecame con-- ;
vinccil aa soon aa the war waa over nnd li:c
jwlltical reasons heretofore jiarsinount. hod

"'

tM wive weight, thia lute inttead of
deflecting n'Arrtrnrom Fort Kiley to con- -

ncct with tde I'jatte route, tiiioiiiii be extcuo-- 1

l M an iud,ptitt.t trunk live throngh
1'aciflc, on n latitude from thous winteryl
olwitacliM which surrounded and threat tiitd'
the auccess of the noreheni route.

i.. r.. r .1.:. . I... Am. ...
HlcaUon beinf; to'it in j

eali-- l the Jttj,tdJintH clauae, and alltl
the road to ko west by auch route aa the
1,.an-- V

mihl chw. Jut without extenditv
the Government aid beyond the original dia- - :

. At ,u ,.exl xan '. will 1.
asked to lend the wim aWitonee to tlnVi.

through to San I'rancfccu aa ha been j

given to the line from Oinabc, ami it it;
in view of this jwluj and in order that fact
and figures, in stead of i heoretical wpec- -

ulation. may Ihj lahl beAms the country and
law makers that the company naa sent oal
engineer jmrucs 10 niaK a connencs ,e--

nca ui nrc, ujihiijvu uicraeuii-jucHi- a ;

tlin tpnninili of il roinnlotml Him In i
; . A

KBn5aij uirouitn to san rranciaco ami nan .

Uicgo. I

hete survevs liave now by routot '

estendfxl

i

oeuairtencT,

intelligence

chain of the nt only tlwt

l i i
and that those

to exist, so Jar from
have toally lallen of truth.

unneswaarj , gcntlenien, to do more
mn,c an ill thi Tet- -

rfory of ,Ik,w advantage,
inililneari ol the rlimale, tne (leiacneu cnar--

ibt.-- ru.viiiiUii.- - ainl the low altitude
of ihm. of gentle
leva nearly the of

;olHpiwcy ;ratcr,
rich

nature vinebnid: the
well watered.. vallevt of tbe jppcr

I t
Km Ura:ile awl oiorauo oi

.t.- - . .i... .1.. r:A.-- .,.J'J UWM,of ,vigatlon.thu.
tjapt-nin-g tbe

the built; the fact
enough labor already exUta In
Territory can he cheaply

ciwtrnet
. )f n ,

thc that bv imrwIM. it fast Iosh.1

which are already o well
known may be
your

tho interest country
lias in tho commencement

completion of this road
consideration tbe bM rc.

the place mrc out Pueie
IMlroad i.etdti.

numiufeis of the northern road
Francisco, at both ends of the

i line, the greatest and
in tho their

as American citizens we must their
couragn and iiersistency and
efforts bo the '

'
YVc context with ex -

tho them,
indomitable

crcv and pluck, they . . i

that Imvc Ixscn over that route in winter.
hope that these fears to be

i geraled tlmt vankec'ing. nuity may find

may

, .July coul.l
Uhed

road

northern"

House

free

nata

moans of overcoming such obstacle". Hut

vat Territory of tbe t'nilcdtalea.lpur
upon our route nd all communication with

.1. . . - .
i"ouinuiii iaiwaa, i oiiimmo, itew jiexico, Ari-
zona, Hontliern middle Tjjhfbrnia. nortlf--

irn and,westeni and tht-- rich
Statu of old continue as

tojlepend ujn the cxpennive
wagon The countrymbraccd within
thefco limits i jirobably .inhabited by a
tioniliation llf linlf millii.n umlu omailv

LLxcocflinirahat itoMOl hvall the remainder
of tJic country not (1fttf byUi&rJint bcnvteiH
tW MioJmiriU'.irer ai4 Jacflc Uoaat.

The reourcea thislection are onlr
beginning to appreciated by our iople, I

but in my opinion are afflcient'to
warrant the by crfpitalM
(if properly aided at the tart bva loan

Governmimt ) of .the requiredj
to build a Ilailroad throuiih

It to scarcely -- necewar to f,t the
cneHt that acrrnc to th

tion in enlarging it trade and lower, and tV
creniug itt tamlAe ftnUh, that would -- aotrnt
from the development of tfaeae neglected re--

road and the national
debt noon ceaac to be a matter ,

fern to fcUlewnen or flnsncieni. '
.

sVlCUVCI VCU SVUIPja W'lDC TOOTUr HT- -

means me llaiisrav ranneetfmiK
inir 1' Y.inn PnnW'.r.

Katern PivUion, tt KaofaX'ity and Ixav- -
cmronKj ami by mean of comparatively
abort hrahcHea thai can be built' from
irtiw or hKrerepiirt
trunk on JUo condition

southern trade soch as to warraitt
jint into short cheap communication with
all this territorial wealth and with Pacific
Coast by thia route. Memphis be only
.10 mile from Albuquerque than St.
IWk while Chicago wilt be farther

ts except by ita diatance from the
Miiipp5 and Orleans will be
sw as Chicago. every aection of
vr cammrkt rr.m,trv will - mm.!

lint there h important
this road will benefit tbe nation

and of nefowwly
to it. 1 rejer to the it will Lave on tie
ludum q'tftiM. You arc aware of the enor -

inoua txtent to which the fiettierocnl'of these
jcmionea and ttte ucvelowm nt or their
wealth, W retarrfod by tbe noble rwl
and of the tax which hia imaginary pr-r
tian !ji brn limn thr- - Tfmnn' Km I- -J

'
icu aiaica.

I don't knew aa 1 blame avacc for fl- -
lowing the intinoti of race noHsl- -

all things to retpruve instead of de- -

- - - .-j -,'million of dollaiv,) to Mitain thenit lly
mamtamtng cost fori and mtliUry
jxU along a belt or 3M mile I Or even
by mow hanane and exiHMive way

cooping up the Indian or uch as wilijtay
upon reservation, them 7 Or

h iue uovernment tirop regtmenu
the anny. capitalize the annual It
treasury tberelrom, and lend tbe amount
aid in tlieconfitmctlanof a I'scifie railroad.

Once bu.lt, the railroad will take of
i the Indian Settlement! will pring
' up along line, as in eastern and

V 1 , ...
, .eoraaua, that will be strong to pro- -

t .1. itivr- - iarineivec ana tne coniary;
.ml it.n ( r--. -- ...
will either leaceablv on
farm, the and Wyandotte

; have done or che betak themelveiL as I
and to retrular employment on

the tlfoad itteii.
Ketoro long, not a U. S. Avowld be

from MhwMiri to tbe Colorado
'

of AVott but while any tert re- -

Again, the construction of this road
up the of Chihuahua, Sonora and

Durango to our trade from only projwr
direction wli-- h it can be reaehed, and by
gradual Iwt ic tain procaw, bring

thwc Old Mexico
tbe e of tin State

tu m icb at and which 111 prevent tbe
lability of future F.uropan aggrt.skn so

"I r
Now, what i tbe Government to do '

to enturo all thet adranUges to the ooun- -

try himply nuuto a loan, aecureu iy j

mortgage on tho prowrty, of an amount
tier mile ol L . h. uomi tearing s-- x jer cent. ,

interest, and 30 years to run. as will,
with tbe private that ,

can be raised, build tho rwd. So from
this taking nny money out of the U. S. trea-- !

ury, onu be jiroyun without consider--,
ii :.,.i;... K. iiij

they
be

would
iior

apart

they

reach Ocean

they

Mould

renieet
whirh entire

effect

great

hope

whk--

aked

Kana, the
of which Govern-

ment mt-l'- if all tnntij mo-
rtal ion of mniU, troop, military store and
Indian HiippHea, a credit to loan
to the Railway Com the tloverumeut

no xjx ne the upon
ha than that,

receiving of the principal enough tMHter
pay the whole 2() year?, whlbi

the to
IxmiK .OO years.

Now, gentlemen,' we ak aisSaUnCe,
that of of )tiieo

crally, making fact known,
difltiing information about the

of yonr Terrltorr, and the
rlimatal adTantagea of this mats.

You can twapaftera,
with the eaet by

cirreponflenc yoor in
and other ami nrnretenta'

of public the
ncedleai to point to you the ltn:mn

you have in result. elates Of

reached Ilio Grande, and will iiumedi- - j bly Ins it just conceiving that yon pioneer fi whc it haa pa sand. Then
atcly wet to Ghj Pacific by otw i the weatwartl march of civilization have j eMail we k the East Company raouna-part- y

on the &th parallel and another ' right here, and that tbe country ahould uieating onki to its Governor aerate yoor
the valley of the They have already j vert to him. if we do adopt tbe plains, and the nabob from Calcutta tura-detnon- st

rated hsvinsr croasl one and conclude that Heaven Intended Ins bv the Ilockv Mountain to spexl their

four lmvo rt u sciiuw iu 6lrel"""Hi Jgiou in U win iikti uarr ww" "- -
who themen aUually hnfe- -

ecotM)tniclll wl,MrHCtion roa.l, and it-- aud the of found ai Iat tv hading to tt ctlwh language with corrcctneta, and cast voles tuat j,eruiiar difficult iea water, tim- - auch a rourc vi!l jwevent this raat Terri- -
"

-- i
throughout with and honoty. ber, fuel which in wnne minda had been tory intervening our eastern" Tin IJon ', thux hbarfdy retort np--"

Zu ting mutt be put atop." The ordinary ; "PlMsed render a raciflc Hail imp- - Paillc State,, ling given to per- - ci.i-- r, the-- mrVent nwiapcr
BUndard Arizona legi-Utio- n must not 'k ' were 10 a P11 xtent but k ' Iff?' ri,anra- - h?w --bM wo fiwt piihbd in tbe city ahoat
.li.iiirl.o.1 ; that a great unuortant advantage x- - tbw7 Ity tending rcghaenb: and tal.ition " of girle: --Per oontra,

Ut on thia route which bad before lieen jiending two million of dollars each, jyery tjC ejuidijon 0f a Chicago girl to in
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your people will iio lieneliteO, lb inwyr
-Inves hr the profitable cmplortneDt It will

aiford them in the construction and opera-
tion of the road and the cheapening of every
Article that lhev wear or coiuvume the HM- -
rhoro rv the rnat demand thai will nvrister
up for all the product of hia farm, and lis
new market), that it will open for hia atock:
the ruiner bv the cheaneninir of tnacbinetT
and all nuppl.es and the outlet for hia orea;
the nch man by the enhanced rateo of U
land and other property and all clacaea by
the protectioa it will afford from the Indiana,
U-- t m then ak you to girc six joonthe of
rflCrefelir WCrTh WlWCCH IDll UK iDV dNWUK

eon of Congrew to aid ca In ahtaftthia;
tlte farriT of tbe country tar thia rente.

There is every reason to betiere that wes
hall urcied. Tbe book which 1 boU ooit-tai- nx

the rcsoluttoha and apeeebes ot a larga
nuxnljcr of the most influential Senators asM

KeprceRtatives in tbe country, who vkdtad
the lire of our road in Kanaaa laat aununer,
One and all, tbey committed themaetye to
the po!icT of extending tbe aid of the Ghn
rrr.tmrr to thia aa an indefxadettt Hne
thwjh t , thr Prif.r Contt, and tlwe mm are
ihkf among the lessen of pabllc tbeasht in
our co-.nt-

ry.

I bu cTot line once completed it reaoiras
no ropbetie power to fareaee the fWtnne Of
the rerwrn n will "level ope. uem m ir
Mexicu where only the tnuer'a raMeh ia iiev
iiblo, furaacea and factoria will ha tmflt,

: ami wtk wili riii5 from tbeesrtb at Um
i call of iutelligeot !aW. Arbccma will theu

Ij no lonser a terra istcomitu hot the hoaM
of an indoatrioua people boond wHbhsaide ftf
Iron to tbe Meter coasnonurealtMi tftat kmt- -

' rnand her. But who afcall of thoeasWt

tokh it will have on tho M trad
Lhronsrhcut the world : that woftetafw eom- -
tnerce of the catcrn tea which froaa the
immemorial ba built ut pomnooa dtlfc aionc
ita channels, and enriched every miasm

wealth in Iondori. Tbe old dnam of Cohtm.

ainauki uia fn vt m him huui, m iiw w
hind a 1 :x)0 mti. ro into ecataeJe flyer
rbean opera ami m gro mimtrf lay, jaaa obi
twIj far ral- - rllfnw-- aW kind

ltareaor anything tonching to
a , bo hM flTe-acr- o four will,

nd work p , divoree at lheen of tlw bon'
ITavitic eot this awl a eooi. ruml

ahMMMy. the it reaify U depart fer a'Sond
trip over tne tame isrogramm.

PaixTaa Toarr At a printsir jfenltt
in Augusta, Gttirgia, tbe following was amoig
tho regular toast:

V?auxJiu!e of our infancy ; fmidsoS QHr

childhood; trare of oar youth j Uk$
of onr Manhood : fr of our bop nsstfi of
oor nmidie age; s.b cwrrecth tins latttfei';
snaoothea the laat 3ei. ami gives the lat m- -

brace era we frikd to the tkie.

Geabge Wilku thinks a bur TfampBAA

war Is ttterlta!.!, and rbarartrhMJeaBy r
marks: "The nearer the nartbowotnoarKeet
are the prwteststiow of gcxxl wilt: ami th
Governments remind ua of pnze-hjtnt- er who,
just before they liaat each other VT&Af, x'

change uaad-tlutbA- g and; most
cordial amiks."1

Tut! National IttUigatr indignantly nt
pndUte the Ktdc-prea- d alador aajainit
Chief JusUce Cbe, that be dlahoiierth-anvsssc- d

a great fortune during thlffa m
we secretary of tbe treasnry. Th Intml-ffcie- er

says It apeak by tutbority.

Thc -- litNiitville Jvrttl tar nna of the
grayeVal Krms of Meeapfaiaa. fcsr ays afu

I ll..ll..H.. k..J in the touW--llUrlVMUMrU ioidiiu v mb vmm
mar be acan

on UJin-tre- et. between Qeal ami UmMir & Order
llibiffiand'a n ysTX- --

liitters of Hoist 4 Go.

Tirtuston I'Stt aays: "The stool of, a
opviklrt. a goiter, a fan, and a grew ejk)t,

thy ttuewaiK oi one oi ifo
JTTs .upfMMwo: a laav un-1- .

al Uisl vbcto xXii her

r cvmwnir. "i iuw-"- v

r ii rmiff -


